Introduction
Smallpox was a devastating human disease caused by variola virus, a member of the genus Orthopoxvirus in the family Poxviridae. Other orthopoxviruses that can infect humans include monkeypox virus, cowpox virus, and vaccinia virus. Infection by vaccinia virus usually produces a mild and limited disease in immunocompetent individuals and provides cross-protection from infection by the other orthopoxviruses. Therefore, Dryvax ® vaccine (Wyeth Pharmaceuticals, Marietta, PA) containing the live vaccinia virus strain New York City Board of Health was one of the vaccines used during the worldwide smallpox eradication program of the 1960s and 1970s.
Rabbitpox is a severe and frequently lethal disease of domestic rabbits caused by rabbitpox virus (RPXV), which is also an E-mail address: aysegul.nalca@us.army.mil (A. Nalca).
Orthopoxvirus. Rabbitpox was first reported in the 1930s among rabbits in a research colony at the Rockefeller Institute in New York [1] . Over the next few decades, several other outbreaks of rabbitpox occurred in research institutes in Europe and the United States [2] . Whether through natural transmission or experimental studies, the disease was shown to be easily transmitted by aerosolized virus [3, 4] . RPXV infection in rabbits exposed by aerosol is very similar to smallpox disease seen in humans [5] . A fever ensues followed by the rapid onset of anorexia, weakness, rapid weight loss, and depression. Subsequently, facial edema and purulent discharges, both ocular and nasal, often develop. Lethargy and hypothermia leads to death, which generally occurs between day 6 and 10 after aerosol exposure of RPXV. Aerosolized RPXV infection in rabbits is a good animal model of human smallpox and is one of the very few models to convey animal-to-animal transmission of aerosolized Orthopoxvirus virions [3, 4] .
Due to the eradication of smallpox and the side effects of Dryvax ® , vaccination was discontinued in 1972 for the general population in the United States. However because of concerns over the potential use of variola virus and/or other orthopoxviruses as agents of bioterrorism, Dryvax ® vaccination was restarted in 2002
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Public reporting burden for the collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to Washington Headquarters Services, Directorate for Information Operations and Reports, 1215 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 1204, Arlington VA 22202-4302. Respondents should be aware that notwithstanding any other provision of law, no person shall be subject to a penalty for failing to comply with a collection of information if it does not display a currently valid OMB control number. for high-risk individuals, such as healthcare workers. In conjunction, potentially life-threatening complications, including eczema vaccinatum and progressive vaccinia in individuals such as eczema sufferers and the immunocompromised, caused concerns about the vaccine and prompted the search for a safer alternative vaccine. Modified vaccinia Ankara (MVA) is a highly attenuated replication-deficient strain of vaccinia virus, which was developed in the 1960s [6] . It was derived from serial passages of the chorioallantois vaccinia virus Ankara (CVA) strain in chicken embryo fibroblast (CEF) cultures and has six large genomic deletions compared to the Dryvax ® vaccine virus [7, 8] . MVA was used to vaccinate more than 100,000 individuals in parts of West Germany in the 1970s and was well tolerated [6, 9] . However, MVA has never been evaluated in an area where smallpox was endemic and thus its protective efficacy in humans remains unknown.
The MVA-based vaccine IMVAMUNE ® , manufactured by Bavarian Nordic (Martinsried, Germany), is a third-generation vaccine against smallpox that has been shown to be safe and well tolerated in healthy and immune compromised individuals [10] . Due to the inability of IMVAMUNE ® to replicate in human cell lines, it provides a safer alternative for vaccinating immunocompromised individuals [11] .
Because smallpox has been eradicated, clinical trials to determine the ability of IMVAMUNE ® to protect humans from variola virus infection cannot be conducted. Therefore, it is important to evaluate the efficacy of this new vaccine in animal models to meet United States Food and Drug Administration s (FDA) requirement for licensing under; the "Animal Rule" that requires that efficacy of medical countermeasures against smallpox be tested in welldefined animal models [12] . Thus, the purpose of this study was to test the efficacy of IMVAMUNE ® for protecting rabbits against a lethal dose of aerosolized RPXV.
Materials and methods
Cells and virus
CV-1 African green monkey kidney fibroblast cells (ATCC, Manassas, VA) were maintained in Eagle's minimal essential medium (EMEM) supplemented with 1% nonessential amino acids (NEAA), 1% 200 nanomolar (nM) l-glutamine, 7.5% fetal bovine serum (FBS), and 0.5% penicillin/streptomycin. RPXV was obtained from ATCC (Manassas, VA) and propagated in CV-1 cells. Briefly, confluent monolayers of CV-1 cells were infected with RPXV in T-150 flasks containing 5 ml of complete medium and incubated at 37 • C + 5% CO 2 incubator for 1 h by rocking every 15 min. After 1 h, medium containing EMEM supplemented with 1% NEAA, 1% 200 nM l-glutamine, and 7.5% FBS was added to flasks. Flasks were incubated at 37 • C + 5% CO 2 incubator then observed daily for the evidence of cytopathic effects (CPE). When 4 + CPE (>90% CPE) was observed, cells were harvested. The harvest mixture was centrifuged at 2000 RPM for 10 min, supernatant was separated and the pellet was resuspended with 5 ml of medium and stored at −80 • C overnight. The next day, this suspension was thawed and sonicated 20 sec and then again stored at −80 • C. This procedure was repeated three times. At the end, viral stock was distributed in 1-ml volumes and stored at −80 • C for future use.
Animals
Forty (20 male, 20 female) "Specific Pathogen Free" (SPF) New Zealand white (NZW) rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) weighing approximately 2.5-3.0 kg were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA). The rabbits were maintained on a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle and fed standard rabbit food supplemented with fresh leafy vegetables and water ad libitum.
Each animal was implanted subcutaneously between its scapulae with a programmable temperature transponder chip (Bio Medic Data Systems, Seaford, DE) to determine rabbit identification and subcutaneous body temperature.
Vaccines and vaccinations
IMVAMUNE ® (lot no: 0031105) was provided by Bavarian Nordic. The vaccine had a nominal titer of 2 × 10 8 TCID 50 per ml and the administration of 0.5 ml subcutaneously (s.c.) achieved the high dose of IMVAMUNE ® (1 × 10 8 TCID 50 ). To evaluate a low dose (1 × 10 7 TCID 50 ), IMVAMUNE ® was diluted in sterile PBS prior to subcutaneous administration (0.5 ml). The final amounts of IMVAMUNE ® present in each low and high dose of vaccines were 1 × 10 7 TCID 50 and 1 × 10 8 TCID 50 , respectively. Dryvax ® (Wyeth Laboratories, Marietta, PA (lot no: 4020075) was provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta, GA.
Vaccinations were given to five groups of eight rabbits and all vaccinations were administered in a shaved area of skin over the left flank of each rabbit. Six weeks before aerosol exposure to a lethal dose of RPXV, each rabbit in group 5 was vaccinated with the first high dose of 1 × 10 8 TCID 50 IMVAMUNE ® s.c.; 2 weeks later, these animals received a second high dose of the vaccine. On the same day that the group 5 animals were vaccinated the second time (i.e., 4 weeks before aerosol challenge), the rabbits in the other groups were also vaccinated. Group 1 was sham-vaccinated by s.c. injection with PBS (0.5 ml per animal) and served as the negative control. Each animal in group 2 was vaccinated with 2 × 10 5 plaque-forming units (pfu) of Dryvax ® on its left flank by scarification using a bifurcated needle; this group served as the positive control. Group 3 was vaccinated s.c. with 1 × 10 7 TCID 50 in a 0.5 ml volume of IMVAMUNE ® (low dose) and group 4 was vaccinated s.c. with 1 × 10 8 TCID 50 in a volume of 0.5 ml of IMVAMUNE ® (high dose).
Biosamples
A blood sample was collected from each rabbit in group 5 for serum antibody testing 43 days before the viral challenge (day −43); blood samples for antibody testing were collected from all of the rabbits on days −29, −15, and −1. Rabbits were anesthetized with an intramuscular ketamine-xylazine mixture (20 mg/kg and 4 mg/kg, respectively) and blood samples were collected from a peripheral ear vein. In addition, blood samples for determination of viral titers were collected the day before exposure and then day 2 postexposure and every other day after that through day 14 postexposure.
Aerosol challenge
Rabbits were challenged with a lethal dose of aerosolized RPXV under conditions as previously described [13] . Briefly, the respiratory function of each rabbit was first measured using whole-body plethysmography (Buxco Systems, Sharon, CT) immediately prior to exposure. Rabbits were exposed to aerosolized RPXV using a dynamic muzzle-only (nose and mouth) inhalation chamber, operated within a class III biosafety cabinet maintained under negative pressure as described previously [4] . In order to calculate the presented dose for each animal, the atmosphere within the inhalation chamber was continuously sampled during each exposure for aerosol concentration using an all-glass impinger (AGI: Ace Glass, Vineland, NJ). The collection fluid and starting concentrations for each exposure were assayed by plaque assay using CV-1 cells for determination of aerosol concentration. Determination of presented dose to each rabbit was calculated using respiratory minute volume (V m ) estimates derived from the respiratory function mea-surements performed before the exposures. The presented aerosol dose was then calculated by multiplying the total volume (V t ) of experimental atmosphere inhaled by each animal (V t = V m × length of exposure) by the empirically determined exposure concentration from chamber sampling (C e ) ('presented dose' = C e × V t ) [14] .
Plaque assay
Viral contents of starting concentrations and AGIs were determined by performing a plaque assays in CV-1 cell lines as described previously [4] . Plaques were visualized on a light box and counted.
Clinical observations and euthanasia
Rabbits were observed at least twice per day by study personnel for 21 days, starting 24 h after challenge; more frequent observations were made if warranted due to clinical illness or changes in behavior. The body weight and temperature of each rabbit were recorded daily, starting the day before aerosol exposure, and continuing 15 days after exposure. When signs of severe disease were observed, such as marked lethargy, dyspnea, severe anorexia, and/or open mouth breathing, rabbits were anesthetized with the ketamine/xylazine mixture mentioned above and then euthanized with an administration of intravenous pentobarbital solution.
DNA isolation and real-time PCR
Starting the day before exposure and continuing every second day after exposure until day 14, blood was collected from all surviving rabbits for viral load analysis in whole blood. In addition, the rabbits that succumbed to disease were necropsied and selected tissue samples were collected for viral load determination by real-time PCR assay. DNA was isolated from blood and tissue samples using Biorobot M48 (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. A pan-orthopox hemagglutinin (HA) assay was used to measure viral load in whole blood and tissues [15] . The limit of detection (LOD) for this assay was 5000 genomes/ml. Data were analyzed by using the Roche LightCycler data analysis software (version 4.0).
Vaccinia-specific total immunoglobulin (IgG) ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay)
Vaccinia specific serum IgG antibodies were measured using a direct ELISA on days −1, −15, −29 (all groups), and −43 (only group 5), as previously described [16] . Briefly, 96-well transparent Fluoronunc Maxisorp plates (Nunc, Wiesbaden, Germany) were coated overnight at 4 • C with 100 l (1 g/ml) of MVA antigen (crude extract of MVA-BN ® infected CEF cells) in coating buffer (200 mM Na 2 CO 3 , pH 9.6). Plates were washed and immediately blocked with 200 l of PBS containing 5% FCS and 0.05% Tween 20 for 30 min at room temperature. Plates were washed and heat-inactivated (56 • C for 30 min). Test sera were titrated in duplicate using twofold serial dilutions starting at 1:100. The plates were incubated for 1 h at room temperature, washed and incubated for 1 h with 100 l of the detection antibody (1:70,000 dilution), sheep anti-rabbit IgG-HRP, before washing and developing with 50 l of 3,3 5,5 -tetramethylbenzidine for 30 min at room temperature in the dark. The reaction was stopped with 50 l of 1 M H 2 SO 4 and read out at 450 nm. The antibody titers were calculated by linear regression and defined as the serum dilution that resulted in an optical density of 0.30.
Plaque reduction neutralization assay (PRNT)
Vaccinia virus-specific, serum-neutralizing antibody levels were measured by a PRNT. Sera were heat-inactivated and serially diluted (start dilution 1 in 10) in DMEM medium (Invitrogen) containing 7% FCS (PAA Laboratories) and incubated with a 1:250,000 dilution of 3.16 × 10 8 TCID 50 /ml vaccinia virus-Western Reserve (Advanced Biotechnologies Inc.) for 20 h at 36 • C and 5% CO 2 . As a 100% virus control, virus was incubated in medium only. After incubation, the serum/virus mixtures and controls were added to pre-seeded Vero cells on 48-well plates and were allowed to adsorb for 70 min at 36 • C and under 5% CO 2 . After the adsorption, 250 l of pre-warmed DMEM medium containing 7% FCS, 100 U/ml penicillin/streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to each well and incubated for 24 h at 36 • C and under 5% CO 2 . Plates were stained for 10-60 min at room temperature with a crystal violet solution (Sigma-Aldrich), which visually identified the plaques. The staining solution was removed and plates were dried. The 100% virus control contained 126 TCID 50 of vaccinia virus per well and therefore a range of 80-180 plaques in that control was accepted. The neutralizing titer of each sample was determined as the serum dilution which was able to neutralize 50% of the mature virus, using the plaque count in the 100% virus control as 100% value.
Post mortem examination
The carcasses from all rabbits that succumbed to the disease or were euthanized due to the severity of the clinical signs were submitted for a complete gross necropsy in biosafety level-3 containment. Samples of the following organs were aseptically collected and stored at −80 • C for real-time PCR assay: mandibular lymph node, liver, spleen, left adrenal gland, left gonad, left kidney, lungs, and brain. The following tissues from each rabbit were sampled for histology and fixed by immersion in 10% neutral buffered formalin: mandibular lymph node, mesenteric lymph node, tongue, larynx, trachea, thyroid gland, lungs, esophagus, mediastinum (including thymus, aorta, and mediastinal lymph nodes), heart, liver, spleen, right adrenal gland, kidneys, gonad, uterus or penis, upper lip and nares, skin, soft palate, brain, and rostral skull with nasal passages.
At the end of this study (≥day 25 after aerosol exposure), the surviving rabbits were anesthetized and then euthanized with an intravenous administration of pentobarbital solution as described above. Although a complete gross necropsy was performed on each of these animals, no tissue samples were collected for the PCR assay. For rabbits that had displayed clinical signs and/or had gross lesions at necropsy, samples of the following tissues were collected and fixed for histology: mandibular lymph node, respiratory tract (including nasal passages), thyroid gland, tongue, esophagus, and mediastinum.
Histology
The set of formalin-fixed tissue samples from each rabbit was held for a minimum of 21 days under biosafety level-3 containment and then was decontaminated and transferred to the USAMRIID histology laboratory. Samples of bone were decalcified for 48-72 h in 26% formic acid solution. All tissue samples were then trimmed, routinely processed, and embedded in paraffin. Sections of the paraffin-embedded tissues 5 m thick were cut and placed on glass histology slides. The histology slides were deparaffined, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), and coverslips were added.
Statistical analysis
Repeated measures analysis of variance (RM-ANOVA) was used to compare temperature and weight over time between groups. Post-hoc Tukey's test was used for pairwise comparisons at each time point. RM-ANOVA of log 10 transformed antibody titers with step-down Bonferroni adjustment for multiple pairwise com-parisons and ANOVA of log 10 transformed antibody titers with post-hoc Tukey's test for pairwise comparisons at each time point were utilized to determine differences in antibody response across groups and time points. All analyses were two tailed and conducted using SAS Version 9.1.3.
Results
Vaccine-induced antibody responses measured by ELISA and PRNT
Antibody response was tested in the serum obtained from rabbits on day −43 (only group 5) and on days −29, −15 and −1 (all groups) by ELISA and PRNT and geometric mean titers (GMT) of the results are shown in Fig. 1 . As expected, no antibody titers were detected by ELISA or PRNT for the rabbits that had been shamvaccinated with PBS. By ELISA, the rabbits vaccinated with two high doses of IMVAMUNE ® showed a rapid increase in antibody response 2 weeks after the first vaccination, and a robust boost in titer was observed 2 weeks after the second vaccination (day −15). Four weeks after the second vaccination (1 day before challenge), there was a drop in antibody levels for group 5 (Fig. 1a) . In contrast, while we observed a similar trend with PRNT through day −15, the antibody levels continued to increase a day before challenge with PRNT (Fig. 1b) . Similarly, ELISA showed that the group vaccinated once with a high dose of IMVAMUNE ® had increased antibody titers in 2 weeks and then the titer slightly dropped just before challenge (Fig. 1a) . Again with this group, we observed increased neutralizing antibody titers through day −1 (Fig. 1b) . For the group vaccinated once with a low dose of IMVAMUNE ® , low antibody titers were detected 2 weeks after vaccination by ELISA and this slightly increased 2 weeks thereafter (Fig. 1a) . This group showed neutralizing antibody titers only 4 weeks after vaccination (day −1) (Fig. 1b) . Surprisingly, only low levels of antibody titers were detected in Dryvax ® -vaccinated rabbits' serum by ELISA and they were undetectable by PRNT. ANOVA analysis from pre exposure days −1, −15, −29, and −43 showed that groups 3, 4 and 5 were significantly different from each other and the control group and Dryvax ® group (p < 0.0001). One possible explanation for this would be that not all Dryvax ® vaccinated rabbits had a "take" reactionwhich is series of events at the vaccination side after primary vaccination [17] . While some papules and minimal pustule formation were observed at the Dryvax ® vaccination site of some rabbits, the majority of the rabbits developed only redness at the vaccination site. A similar phenomenon was reported in humans; those individuals who had "take" reactions had significantly higher ELISA and neutralizing antibody responses compared to no 'take' responders [18] .
Clinical signs of disease
All rabbits were exposed to aerosolized RPXV on day 0. The average calculated dose that was presented to the rabbits was 10,100 pfu/rabbit which corresponds to ∼500 LD 50 of aerosolized RPXV. ANOVA analysis showed that there were no significant differences in mean challenge dose for any of the groups compared. In previous studies, we found that aerosolized RPXV at this dose caused 100% mortality in exposed animals (Nalca, unpublished data). To test the robustness of the vaccines, a high viral challenge dose was preferred for this study.
After the challenge, the rabbits were observed daily for temperature increase, weight loss, and other clinical signs of rabbitpox. Rabbits vaccinated with PBS showed the most severe clinical signs. These included a high fever, severe anorexia and weight loss, copious amounts of ocular and nasal discharge, depression, dyspnea and open mouth breathing, facial and cervical edema, dehydration, and diarrhea. All of the group 1 rabbits either succumbed or were euthanized because of the severity of the disease between days 5 and 7 postexposure.
In contrast, all of the rabbits that were vaccinated with either Dryvax ® or IMVAMUNE ® survived the viral challenge. A few of the rabbits vaccinated with Dryvax ® , low-dose IMVAMUNE ® , and single high-dose IMVAMUNE ® experienced some clinical signs such as a slight increase in body temperature, mild anorexia, mild ocular and nasal discharge, and mild depression. Only minimal anorexia occurred in two out of eight rabbits that had been vaccinated twice with a high dose of IMVAMUNE ® .
The PBS-vaccinated control group developed weight loss beginning on day 4 (Fig. 2a) . In contrast, all other rabbits were protected from significant weight loss. ANOVA analysis comparing the percentage of weight loss from postexposure day 1 to 7 (control group included) showed a significant difference in percent change in weight between the control group and other vaccinated groups (p < 0.0001). ANOVA analysis comparing the percentage of weight loss from postexposure day 8 to 15 (control group not included) showed no significant difference in percent change in weight between the vaccinated groups.
PBS control rabbits showed elevated body temperatures from day 3 to 6 (Fig. 2b) . The Dryvax ® vaccinated group demonstrated elevated mean body temperature on days 2 and 3 which decreased back to normal range on day 4 postexposure. Similarly, the rabbits that had received a single low dose of IMVAMUNE ® had an elevated mean body temperature between days 2 and 4. In contrast, animals vaccinated with a single high dose or two high doses of IMVAMUNE ® experienced no temperature increase. Indeed, ANOVA analysis from postexposure day 1 to 7 (control group included) showed overall significant temperature change between groups (p < 0.0014).
Control group rabbits as well as those in the vaccinated groups did not show any cutaneous pox lesions. Our previous studies indicated that exposing rabbits to a similar high dose of aerosolized RPXV produces an overwhelming and uniformly lethal infection with high viral titers in the blood and these rabbits succumbed to disease before the skin lesions appeared. In contrast, rabbits exposed to much lower viral doses have a more prolonged clinical course and develop skin lesions but ultimately succumb to disease (Nichols and Nalca, unpublished data). Fig. 3a shows the geometric means of whole blood viral load from each group of rabbits and Table 1 shows the number of rab- Fig. 3 . The changes in whole blood viral load and tissue viral load of rabbits challenged with aerosolized RPXV. (a) Blood samples were collected on day −1, day 2 post-aerosol exposure and every other day through day 14. DNA was isolated from whole blood and used for real-time PCR assay. The graph shows the average whole blood viral load from each group of rabbits, LOD: limit of detection. (b) Necropsies were performed on all of the rabbits that had succumbed to the disease. Selected tissues were collected, processed, and DNA was isolated and used for real-time PCR assay. The graph shows the average tissue viral load from the control group (group 1).
Whole blood and tissue viral load of rabbits exposed to aerosolized RPXV
Table 1
Number of rabbits with viral load in whole blood for each group. bits with viral loads for all groups. Rabbits vaccinated with PBS had a measurable viral load in their blood (>5 × 10 3 genomes/ml) on days 4 and 6 postexposure (Fig. 3a, Table 1 ). Three rabbits vaccinated with Dryvax ® had a measurable viral load peaking on days 4 and 6 postexposure. Three of the low dose IMVAMUNE ® -vaccinated rabbits had a detectable viral load between days 4 and 8 postexposure. High dose IMVAMUNE ® -vaccinated rabbits had no detectable viral load, indicating that complete viral clearance and thereby protection was achieved by this dose of IMVAMUNE ® . However, the twice-vaccinated high dose IMVAMUNE ® had a single rabbit with a detectable viral load on days 6 and 8 postexposure. Due to an insufficient number of samples having a measurable viral load, comparative statistical analyses could not be completed for these groups.
Rabbits vaccinated with PBS were the only animals that succumbed to the disease and that had tissue samples collected for PCR analysis. Therefore, only control animal tissues were processed for viral load determination (Fig. 3b) . The lungs, spleen, adrenal gland, and gonads had the highest average viral load content at approximately 2 × 10 9 genomes/g.
Post mortem examination
All of the PBS control rabbits succumbed or were euthanized due to rabbitpox on day 5, 6, or 7 postexposure. The gross lesions present in these rabbits were typical of those that occur due to aerosolized RPXV infection and included moderate to marked subcutaneous edema along the ventral aspect of the neck, congestion and edema of the mandibular lymph nodes, and pulmonary edema with consolidated foci of pneumonia (Fig. 4a) . Histologically, the most severe lesions were located in the respiratory tract, primarily in the lungs and mucosa lining the nasal passages ( Fig. 4b and c) , and in the mandibular and mediastinal lymph nodes, which receive lymphatic drainage from the respiratory tract. However, the presence of foci of necrosis and/or inflammation in multiple other organs indicates that widely disseminated viral infection had occurred before the deaths of these rabbits.
Three of the rabbits that had been vaccinated with Dryvax ® displayed clinical signs of rabbitpox. Although no gross lesions were seen during the necropsies of these animals, histology revealed that two of them had areas of chronic inflammation in the lungs and nasal mucosa indicating poxvirus infection (Fig. 4d) ; however, there was no evidence of an on-going viral infection at the time these rabbits were euthanized. In addition, one of the group 2 rabbits that had not shown any clinical signs was found at necropsy to have multiple foci of granulomatous pneumonia as a result of the previous viral insult. The other four group 2 rabbits never displayed clinical signs and did not have any gross lesions at necropsy.
Seven of the eight animals that were vaccinated with the low dose of IMVAMUNE ® developed clinical signs of rabbitpox. Although all of these recovered and survived to the end of the study, five of them were found to have gross and/or histologic lesions in the respiratory tract -similar to those described above in the group 2 rabbits. At necropsy, the one group 3 rabbit that had not displayed clinical signs was also found to have residual foci of chronic granulomatous inflammation in the lungs.
Only one of the rabbits that had been given a single high dose of IMVAMUNE ® became clinically ill. Necropsy revealed that the lungs of this rabbit, as well as two other group 4 animals that had not shown clinical signs, contained multiple foci of granulomatous inflammation. Chronic residual inflammation was also present in Table 2 Number of rabbits in each group with clinical signs and/or respiratory lesions. the nasal mucosa of the rabbit that had shown clinical signs. The other five group 4 animals were never clinically ill and had no lesions at necropsy.
None of the rabbits that were vaccinated twice with a high dose of IMVAMUNE ® displayed clinical signs and none of them were found to have any residual lesions at necropsy. Table 2 shows the summary of clinical signs and pathology results.
Discussion
All of the PBS control animals developed severe clinical signs of rabbitpox and none of these animals survived past day 7 after aerosol exposure. PCR results revealed high viral loads in the blood and various organs of these rabbits, and pathology studies demonstrated virus-induced lesions in multiple tissues with the respiratory tracts most severely affected. Thus, the dose of aerosolized RPXV used in this study caused a widely disseminated viral infection leading to 100% morbidity and mortality in naïve rabbits.
In contrast, all of the rabbits that received either Dryvax ® or any of the different doses of IMVAMUNE ® survived the viral challenge. Although both vaccines fully protected the rabbits from dying of rabbitpox, when given as a single dose, they were less than 100% effective in preventing virus-induced clinical signs and/or lesions. Three of the rabbits that were vaccinated with Dryvax ® became clinically ill and chronic virus-induced lesions were also present in the respiratory tract of one of the rabbits in this group that had not been clinically ill. Therefore, 50% (4/8) of the group 2 animals were not fully protected from the viral infection.
A single low dose of IMVAMUNE ® was less effective than Dryvax ® against the viral challenge; all eight (100%) of the rabbits in group 3 developed clinical signs and/or had virus-induced respiratory lesions. However, a single high dose of IMVAMUNE ® provided slightly better protection than Dryvax ® ; only one out of eight animals in group 4 became clinically ill and this rabbit plus two others in this group that had not shown clinical signs were found to have respiratory lesions. Thus, 37.5% (3/8) of the group 4 rabbits were not fully protected from viral infection.
The only clinical sign that was observed in the rabbits that received two high doses of IMVAMUNE ® was very mild anorexia in two animals. However, these rabbits did not lose weight and none of the group 5 animals was found to have lesions at necropsy. Thus, two high doses of IMVAMUNE ® provided protection from significant virus-induced disease in 100% of the twice-vaccinated rabbits.
The results from this study have confirmed that a prime boost regime using the high dose of IMVAMUNE ® was the optimal effective dose in the rabbit aerosolized rabbitpox model, while a single IMVAMUNE ® vaccination at this dose was equally protective as Dryvax ® . Similar findings have also been reported using mice or nonhuman primates challenged with lethal doses of either ectromelia virus (mousepox) or monkeypox virus, respectively [19, 20] . Moreover, this has also been shown to be the optimal human dose both in terms of safety and immunogenicity induced by IMVAMUNE ® [16, 21] .
ELISA and PRNT data showed that IMVAMUNE ® induced a humoral immune response in rabbits within 2 weeks after vaccination, and that a second vaccination (for group 5 only) gave a robust increase in the antibody levels. The increase in antibody levels was dose and frequency dependent (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, the antibody levels in the rabbits vaccinated with Dryvax ® were very low by ELISA and undetectable by PRNT, even though all of these rabbits survived the viral challenge. While MVA has been shown to induce faster protective response in animals, the disparity in the immune responses generated in rabbits was unexpected because MVA has been shown to induce similar peak immune responses as Dryvax ® in mice, nonhuman primates and people [16, [19] [20] [21] . The fact that our ELISA utilized MVA as antigen seems to be an unlikely explanation for this disparity; viral proteins of MVA and other vaccinia strains are 97-99% identical [22] and in other species, such as mice and non-human primates, MVA and Dryvax ® have been shown to induce comparable ELISA titers using various strains of vaccinia virus as antigens [23] [24] [25] . In fact, optimized ELISA using either Dryvax ® or MVA-BN ® as the antigen have shown similar titers in people vaccinated with MVA or traditional smallpox vaccines (Volkmann and Chaplin, unpublished observation). Moreover, vaccinia virus-Western Reserve was used in our PRNT, yet, no measurable PRNT titer was induced by Dryvax ® vaccination. Therefore, one possible explanation is that the administration of Dryvax ® by scarification of the flank in rabbits was inefficient and only successfully primed the animals albeit, this appeared to be protective. This explanation is also supported with the absence of a "take" reaction in the majority of rabbits as explained previously in Section 3.1.
Overall, this study demonstrated that a single high dose of IMVAMUNE ® provides rabbits the same degree of protection from rabbitpox as vaccination with Dryvax ® does. We were also able to determine that rabbits given two high doses of IMVAMUNE ® were fully protected from the disease. This study has shown that IMVAMUNE ® can be an efficacious alternative to Dryvax ® as a vaccine against orthropoxviruses.
